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greater separation from parental guidance-completely cured. The boy 
thus went with the Devil down the fast lane of self-recovery. 

Serial dreaming stuck in the groove of traumatic impact, evidence 
presented by accident and war neurotics, first guided Freud beyond the 
bottom line of wish fulfillment in his interpretation of dreams. Serial 
dreams introduce repetition as that which lies beyond or before the plea-
sure principle and represent the first and, last but not least, the entrenched 
attempt to build up a protective layer against mega-traumatizing stimuli. 
The compulsion to repeat opens up a new habitat for Devil reference in 
Beyond the Pleasure Principle. When the compulsion to repeat manifests 
itself in strict opposition to the pleasure principle, it assumes the aspect of 
a demonic force. "The manifestations of a compulsion to repeat ( which 
we have described as occurring in the early activities of infantile mental 
life as well as among the events of psychoanalytic treatment) exhibit to 
a high degree an instinctual character and, when they act in opposition 
to the pleasure principle, give the appearance of some 'demonic' force at 
work" (SE 18: 35). This new focus can be fixed in and on the analytic 
session: "It may be presumed, too, that when people unfamiliar with 
analysis feel an obscure fear-a dread of rousing something that, so 
they feel, is better left sleeping-what they are afraid of at bottom is the 
emergence of this compulsion with its hint of possession by some 'de-
monic' power" (SE 18: 36). Once in analysis, this demonic force pops up 
within the transference as foreign body. 

In the case of a person in analysis, ... the compulsion to repeat the 
events of his childhood in the transference evidently disregards the 
pleasure principle in every way. The patient behaves in a purely infan-
tile fashion and thus shows us that the repressed memory-traces of his 
primaeval experiences are not present in him in a bound state and are 
indeed in a sense incapable of obeying the secondary process. It is to 
this fact of not being bound, moreover, that they owe their capacity 
for forming, in conjunction with the residues of the previous day, a 
wishful phantasy that emerges in a dream. This same compulsion to 
repeat frequently meets us as an obstacle to our treatment when at the 
end of an analysis we try to induce the patient to detach himself com-
pletely from his physician. (SE 18: 36) 
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Repetition compulsion or the demonic appears as a decontextualized and 
sealed-off momentum in the transference, in the in-session doubling of 
the duo dynamic that Freud found, at least at first contact, haunting. 
Transference raises ghosts between the two of you. It owes its metabo-
lism to mourning. Hence the example Freud gives above of repetition 
compulsion preventing termination of analysis. Repetition compulsion 
in the transference raises Hell over a foreign body or antibody inacces-
sible to the transference dynamic of mourning ( or unmourning). But it 
lends itself just the same to an attachment to a figure out of sight, to the 
side and behind you, who watches your back. 

The publication date of Freud's "A Seventeenth-Century Demono-
logical Neurosis" sets the case study deep inside the second system that 
opened up around Beyond the Pleasure Principle. We're thus given ears 
to hear what's in the name of the monastery where exorcism was per-
formed not once, but twice. In its name, Mariazell places Mary, am-
biguous figure of immaculate reproduction, alongside the single cell or 
Zelle. The subsidized mode of existence the painter finds in the end as 
alternative to the Devil pact still splits its share with the leader of the 
pact in relation to the Zelle, the monastery's social unit, but also in 
name the unicellular organism of replication that transmits the fantasy 
of body-based relations with father. Nine years of leader and the pact 
time equals, says Freud, nine months of pregnancy. To sign oneself over 
to your partner in pact, sich verschreiben, also means, same words, to 
make a mistake in writing, to commit a lapsus. It is in the phrasing of 
their contract that Freud discerns the fine print of their exchange: the 
painter vows to be the Devil's leibeigener Sohn. This can or should be 
translated as "bound son," as in duty-bound, beholden, or owned serf-
style. Literally the modifier means "of one's own body." 

According to Luther's counsel for a depressed friend, the Devil is a 
manipulator who uses syllogisms to tempt souls or psyches already de-
pressed. The Devil "can make the oddest syllogisms: 'You have sinned. 
God is angry with sinners. Therefore despair!"' (275). Luther therefore 
counsels avoidance of the desperate state of being all alone with the letter 
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of the law. Luther cites Moses for speaking of the upper and lower mill-
stones of the teachings of law, which give us our daily grind. But from 
the New Testament perspective Luther can reverse the sentence and be-
gin and end with the lower millstone, the gospel, which is quiet. Watch 
out when the Devil turns the gospel (back) into the law. But implicit in 
Luther's diagnostic criteria is the existence of cases of depression that 
are constitutively more open to the Devil's legal binding than to the 
gospel's genuine articles of faith and forgiveness. For these cases, to be 
grounded in the strictly legal bond with Father, taking it at word and to 
the letter, is far better than contemplating the leap of faith. 

Rudolf Payer-Thum first brought the materials on the painter Haitz-
mann's deal with the Devil to Freud's attention with the proposal that 
they collaborate on a study. But it's hard to cosign onto work with or on 
the Devil. Payer-Thum published his own essay, "Faust in Mariazell," in 
a local Goethe club journal. Payer-Thum sets out to account for the 
Catholic pageantry attending the closing "salvation" or "rescue" of Faust 
in Goethe-a foreign body in the Protestant tradition, story, or history 
of Dr. Faust, who was damned not saved-by following the pact element 
of the legend into its prehistory and settling down in and around the 
documentation of Haitzmann for a continuity shot at or as the explain-
all of influence. On its own, however, the Haitzmann story remains a 
near miss: too Catholic by half. Payer-Thum digs deeper in the archives 
of Mariazell to find the "bridge" that another Devil's client, about forty 
years after the release of Haitzmann, represents between the hyper-
Protestant setting of the Faust legend and the Catholic culture of Maria-
zell. This bridge case features a Protestant citizen who conjured the Devil 
in order to cut a deal that would give him nine years of fun and funding. 
This entry within the Mariazell archives turns up a contrast with the story 
of Haitzmann that reaffirms Freud's readings of the particulars of the 
painter's case. The Protestant conjurer, Krueger was his name, is forced 
to negotiate with a Devil who is loath to commit for nine years. The 
Devil agrees to five years, then seven, finally the nine requested. And yet 
the Devil never meant to observe these negotiated boundaries. Before 
the deadline the Devil, grown tired of the service, places his client at his 
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disposal, flying him high and dropping him when he calls out "Jesus 
Maria." Krueger ends up with a broken body-but also a broken con-
tract. In double recovery, then, he pledges conversion to Catholicism 
and then, once his health is restored, travels to Mariazell to renew his 
vows. The specialness of the offer of nine years is thus recorded. The offer 
of body and soul doesn't fly the literal standard of servitude as "same 
body." Let the record show that the pact was worded differently: according 
to Krueger's recall recorded in the archives he allowed: "I Johann Krueger 
sign [ unterschreibe J myself with my own blood to give you as deposit 
my body and soul, for which you will serve me faithfully for nine years, 
after which time you can do with me what you will." 

In the fifteenth century the couple of authors responsible for the 
Malleus Maleficarum hammered the same-body connection the witch's 
way, which makes small change in one gender, which we can discount, 
since the Devil is not a broad: 

Moreover it is useless to argue that any result of witchcraft may be a 
phantasy and unreal, because such a phantasy cannot be procured 
without resort to the power of the Devil, and it is necessary that there 
should be made a contract with the Devil, by which contract the witch 
truly and actually binds herself to be the servant of the Devil and de-
votes herself to the Devil, and this is not done in any dream or under 
any illusion, but she herself bodily and truly cooperates with, and con-
joins herself to, the Devil. (Sprenger and Institoris, 7) 

In On the Nightmare Ernest Jones concluded that if even the legends 
give incest as the principal ritual crime committed at Witches' Sabbaths, 
then the bottom line for the Inquisitioning mind (as in the tract above) 
that grounds all conjoining oneself (and not just herself) to the Devil is 
incestuous in significance ( 165-66). 

In person the Devil gives us a certain father, a blood bonded father. 
The Latin phrase in the archival documents that gives time or cause for 
the painter's dealings with the Devil, ex morte parentis, refers to the 
death of his "parent." Freud translates "death of the father" and thus 
performs in short hand his interpretation. ( On the displacement track, 
the Standard Edition of Freud replaces Vatermord, or "patricide;' in the 
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title of the Dostoyevsky essay with "parricide;' the murder that results, 
of course, in ex-parents.) As Freud underscores in his reading of the 
seventeenth-century case of relations with the Devil, the painter receives 
no sensational benefits in exchange for his immortal soul but gets in-
stead a paternal replacement for the parent he had lost: a bodily father, 
yes, a father with maternal attributes, but not subsumable by the mother, 
not this time, nor by her missing place. Even when pumped up with 
breasts, the Devil is still the father who alone can cancel the painter's 
adoption of the deferred obedience plan. The painter's difficulties in 
earning a livelihood following the death of his parent belatedly obey the 
father's veto of the son's wish to be an artist or, and it's never too late, 
administer punishment for the son's transgression. Exorcism of the 
Devil's hold over him, of a holding pattern that for a time served to sta-
bilize the painter, leads, the second time around ( and by doubling as the 
painter's initiation into a church order) to an artist's life in a culture of 
subvention, beginning with the immediate care given by the Church 
Fathers at the monastery named Mariazell. 

According to Freud, the painter comes back for more exorcism treat-
ment of yet another pact relationship because the Church Fathers let 
him go the first time around without making any referrals to support 
groups-for losers. Incapacitating depression could be deferred for the 
nine years of service to the Devil father in the form of some kind of 
low-maintenance adjustment disorder. The first exorcism, the missing 
half of treatment via pact or possession (Freud treats them as therapeu-
tically interchangeable), shook free his lust for life. However, he's in no 
position (he's not having funds yet) to compete for booty with the young 
blades of more means. He's also living with his married sister in over-
stimulation city. Now it's holy figures that harass him while he has him-
self retrofitted for the transition from Devil father service to life with 
Church Fathers. What he gets with the second exorcism is the free gift of 
referral to his support grouping as member of a Church-fathered organi-
zation. It's not quite the same outfit that the holy visions extolled. But the 
exorcising Fathers at Mariazell caught the drift and assisted the painter 
in cutting his losses once more with renunciation or low maintenance. 
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In Ken Russell's The Devils the Devil in Grandier (or in Loudun) is the desire 
for p-unitive relations with a righteous God. The elongation and the short 
of it is that the movie itself, however, opens with the king, by divine right, 
starring in a pageant in which he plays Venus being born. In the middle of 
the possession epidemic, he visits Loudun. Surrounded by an orgy of pos-
session alternating with exorcism, the king is put off only by all the womb 
views in his face. Reproduction, as he tells his favorite, amounts to eggs 
dropped in dung. He offers to give the afflicted the royal treatment. He 
brought along a vial of Christ's blood encased in a treasure box. After its 
cure-all effect has been demonstrated, he reveals that the box was empty. 
Behind the scenes or in the front row, the powerbrokers want to unite one 
unified church with the state. The king goes along with it. But he stages his 
contribution to the elimination of Protestantism by making the heretics 
dress up as big birds that he pot shoots at his leisure. The officers of the 
Inquisition, raised for dais and in exaggerated garb to the power of high art, 
inform Grandier that none of this is political. That's denial, to be sure. But it's 
true, too. Grandier is on trial for heterosexuality. 

According to Huysmans's The Damned, you write about the Devil when 
it's the times: if money isn't diabolical, then there's no other explanation 
beyond this impasse (13). But more to the point than such social studies 
hits home. When the Christian church becomes corrupt, as when priests 

, abuse their charges, then it is instantly Satan's vehicle or institution. 

211 
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"Without sacrilegious priests a tradition of Satanism is impossible." ( 47) 

"At this very moment Satanic agencies are in existence and fallen priests 
are responsible." ( 178) 

The protagonist, Durtal, decides, after two years of isolation from 
the literary world and from his craft, to write a biography of Gilles de 
Rais. Soon his research investment in de Rais' Satanic beliefs drops him 
off in a more current context of Satanism. 

What a strange coincidence. No sooner do I start to get interested in 
Gilles de Rais and the question of medieval Devil worship than I get 
whisked off on a conducted tour of contemporary Satanism in Paris. 
(216) 

But Gilles de Rais is also a blot or block of narcissism and self-loathing 
inside the authorial frame of self-reference: "He was the Des Esseintes of 
the fifteenth century" ( 42). But this breach in the defense contract with 
singularity reflects the push and pull of the Devil's lack of revelation. 

"Satan does not exactly need to reveal himself either in human or in 
bestial form to make his presence felt. All he has to do, in order to 
affirm himself, is select the soul in which he wishes to take up resi-
dence, the soul he intends to ulcerate and incite to the commission of 
the most inexplicable crimes; and, to this end, he needs only whisper 
in the ear of his victim that instead of domiciling himself in his body 
without his knowledge, he will obey his summons, appear before him 
at will, confer advantages on him on the basis of a legally binding 
pact in exchange for certain concessions. The very fact of being will-
ing to enter into such a pact will often be enough to bring out his 
presence in us." (95) 

Because the crimes the possessed commits are inexplicable, the Devil 
gives this body of vice free will: a pact psychology allows the Devil to 
appear to be doing his victim's bidding. At that point-of coming full 
circuit within an utterly projective Sensurround-the Devil's presence 
comes to be known. The pact with the Devil occupies the bottom line of 
the legally binding deal or contract, which must be ironclad, include an 
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escape clause, and be openly finite. Defoe claimed that the Devil holds a 
default policy whereby he works the fine print to get the services and 
soul of his clients for nothing. In The Damned the willingness to enter a 
pact indeed suffices: what follows, it appears to be the Devil at your ser-
vice, clears you of responsibility for deeds to the Devil's possession that 
reflect your commitment and not any wish fulfillment of your own. 

In Durtal's contemporary setting, the cult of Satanism confronts an 
entire institution or science of loss in Spiritualism. When the Spiritual-
ism current is turned on at this intersection-as another occult force 
that ultimately "satanizes everything" (119)-it is at the same time ob-
served that this intersection may itself have been overshot, exceeded. 
"Spiritualism ... democratized the evocation of the dead and opened 
up a completely new path" ( 119). Hence, while fallen priests are imme-
diate Satanists, the followers of such occult fads as theosophy and cab-

! balism are mainly "journalists down on their luck" ( 117). "What a strange 
age we live in .... It is just as positivism reaches its very zenith that mys-
ticism re-emerges and all the nonsense of occultism recommences" (219). 
Bracketing out the occult return of what positivism repressed, there has 
all along been one continuity shot that could not be dispatched. "And 
just to think that this century of positivism and atheism has overthrown 
everything, everything except Satanism" (264). Not only does Satanism 
not yield an inch to positive thinking, it gets its offer of Dad certainty 
across in these times when rottenness is apparently more appropriate 
than splendor. Otherwise the cults of the demon and of God are un-
differentiated and equally "insane" (218). Electricity and hypnotism, 
the great applied sciences of the nineteenth century, were in fact discov-
ered in the eighteenth century. The nineteenth century introduced only 
"the adulteration of foodstuffs and more sophisticated manufactured 
goods .... It has even gone so far as to adulterate excrement" (104). 

But one major overlap appears to contain the overspill or gap: in 
order to influence the living, practitioners of black magic tend to call on 

" the dead rather than on demons even to perform the private parts of suc-
cubus and incubus. Thus, in reference to the succubacy of a living being, 
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possession has become a redundant term. The involvement of the dead 
"combines demonism with the charnel horrors of vampirism," thereby 
striking a new low point on one and the same Satanic continuum: 
"Strictly speaking, cases of simple possession no longer exist" (122). It 
goes around and it comes around: "these so-called 'possessed' are the 
creations of the priests themselves or at least it is they who nurture such 
insanity; in this way they are assured of victims and accomplices, espe-
cially in the convents. All kinds of murderous and sadistic follies can be 
concealed under the venerable and pious mantle of exorcism" (57). 

Black magic derives power from the ease with which we post our 
death-wish effects long distance. 

"But, my dear, to hear you talk, one would think it as easy to kill some-
one at a distance as posting a letter!" 

"Can't some diseases be transmitted by letter, cholera, for ex-
ample? ... But it's only the issue of transmitting something invisibly 
through space that astonishes you." (205) 

In black magic, sparrow hawks, since particularly susceptible to the 
"influence of spirits;' are used" 'in exactly the same way as a hypnotist 
makes use of a patient or a medium employs slates and tables'" -
namely, as '"telegraph wires for magical dispatches'" (238). But the time 
of transmission observes the linear time of cutting losses, specifically, of 
getting even: "Every person attacked by magic has three days in which 
to retaliate" (233). Participation therefore, being on the same schedule 
or page as the magician, proves one's best protection in the cross fire of 
black magic. Even attendance at a Black Mass must prove traumatic "if 
you do not formally take part in the ritual" (208). "In magic, any act 
which is known beforehand is doomed to failure" (233). "Countersigns" 
can be employed when you know in advance the exact time and date of 
the attack. You leave home, thus throwing the spell off and neutralizing 
it, or you can declare an hour beforehand, "Here I am. Strike me," thereby 
drawing off the fluids and paralyzing the powers of the assailant (238). 

Modern occultists cannot compel angels to appear, and so they end 
up attracting only evil spirits via the "intermediate larvae" that, at least ac-
cording to one priest, "inhabit an invisible, neutral territory, something 
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like a little island, which is constantly besieged on all sides by good and 
evil spirits." "Now, because it is these larvae that the occultists evoke" 
(and with them, inevitably, evil spirits), so they"are always dabbling on 
the fringes of Satanism. In one way or another, this is always bound to 
be the fate of Spiritualism." Whereas "pure Spiritualism" claims that the 
phenomena observed in seances "are produced by souls called back from 
the dead;' the most "tenable," even "veracious as well as straightforward" 
explanation relies on the theory of "elementals;' immaterial beings that 
are simply in the air and manifest themselves under certain conditions 
(117). "Space is inhabited by microbes; is it any more surprising that 
space should also be swarming with spirits and larvae?" ( ll 8). Because 
the "notion that some imbecile of a medium can bring back the dead" is 
so "revolting" -we've heard already all about its status reporting a 
democratizing revolution-to accept the notion requires, as antidote, 
recognition of "the Satanic nature in such practices" (250). 

To spin out this ectoplasm of Spiritualism's challenge more than 
half a century further, in the lifetime of the authors and the history of 
their subjects, consider Aldous Huxley's genealogical take on posses-
sion and summoning of spirits. In Huxley's study The Devils of Loudun, 
we strike up association with a name that's a place-name in order to 
view the double occupancy in possession. 

Professor Oesterreich, in his richly documented study of the subject, 
has pointed out that, while belief in diabolic possession sharply de-
clined during the nineteenth century, belief in possession by departed 
spirits became, during the same period, much more common. Thus, 
neurotics who, at an earlier epoch, would have attributed their malady 
to devils, were inclined, after the rise of the Fox sisters, to lay the blame 
on the discarnate souls of evil men or women. With the recent 
advances in technology, the notion of possession has taken a new 
form. Neurotic patients often complain that they are being influenced, 
against their will, by some kind of radio messages transmitted by their 
enemies. (198-99) 

The third technological variant restores the Evil in the dead or Dad. 
What you get by calling the possessing dead the Devil is, at the theoreti-
cal distance of advocacy, a more systematic view of psychic life than 
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could be given by a focus fixed exclusively on the melancholic bond ( or, 
for that matter, on an open invitation every body extends to let the un-
known dead take up residence). 

If indeed the Devil has passed out of the picture, Huxley laments, 
then along with the Devil "went any kind of serious consideration of 
the phenomena once attributed to diabolic agency. The exorcists had at 
least recognized such facts as trance, catalepsy, split personality and extra-
sensory perception" (188). What goes down in theory, goes double for 
therapy. The rapport between exorcist and the possessed is the "rela-
tionship" so important in treatment of functional disorders. "Dr. Ehren-
wald and others have pointed out that this kind of rapport between 
doctor and patient is sometimes established in the course of psycho-
analytic treatment. The relationship between demoniac and exorcist is 
probably even more intimate than that between psychiatrist and neu-
rotic. And in this particular case, let us remember, the exorcist was ob-
sessed by the same devils as had invaded his penitent" (212-13). Finally, 
viewed from within the discursivities that maintain or are maintained 
by Christianity and Devil worship, consideration is given the balance to 
be struck up among father, son, and spirit-Christianity, in a word (in the 
world)-in order to contain the one-sided imbalance that opens wide 
in spirit for the return of the dead. 

Where union with the Spirit is sought to the exclusion of the other 
unions, we find the thought-patterns of occultism, the behaviour-
patterns of psychics and sensitives. Sensitives are persons who have 
been born with, or have acquired, the knack of being conscious of 
events taking place on those subliminal levels, where the embodied 
mind loses its individuality and there is a merging with the psychic 
medium (to use a physical metaphor), out of which the personal self 
has been crystallized. Within this medium are many other crystalliza-
tions, each one with its blurred edges, its melting and interpenetrating 
boundaries. Some of these crystallizations are the minds of other 
embodied beings; others, the "psychic factors" which survive bodily 
death .... Foredoomed to failure are all those who aim exclusively at 
union with the Spirit .... For them, there will be no union with the 
Spirit; there will be a mere merging with spirit, with every Tom, Dick 
and Harry of a psychic world, most of whose inhabitants are no nearer 
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to enlightenment than we are, while some may actually be more im-
penetrable to the Light than the most opaque of incarnate beings. 
(83-84) 
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Hovering above a footnote to Aldous Huxley's The Devils of Loudun, 
which Julian Huxley urges his readership to consult in the matter of "some 
horrifying practical results of accepting a daimonic-spirit hypothesis," 
we find an outline of the spirit hypothesis, which is identified right 
away as "more complex" than the magic hypothesis and god hypothesis 
outlined above. "When sacred power is supposed to reside in the spirits 
of the dead, we may find special rituals of burial designed to keep the 
dead from plaguing the living, or the cult may develop into an elaborate 
system of ancestor-worship" (153). To that date, religion, understood as 
a social organ that functions to adjust man to his destiny, had been 
based on the supernatural hypothesis, the coupling of the god hypothe-
sis and the spirit hypothesis, which, however, "appears to have reached 
the limits of its usefulness as an interpretation of the universe and of 
human destiny" (155). Collective awareness is now "the distinctive and 
most important organ of the human species" ( 179). He closes by citing 
his "grandfather" -also the grandfather of Aldous Huxley-who in a 
"famous essay ... defined agnosticism" ( 189 ). The Huxley genealogy of fa-
mous men carried for at least three generations an investment in mining 
to evolutionary theory (like coals to Newcastle) whereupon they became 
spin doctors of the projective process of culture, from religion to litera-
ture. Julian Huxley: "the present is the first period in the long history of 
the earth in which the evolutionary process, through the instrumental-
ity of man, has taken the first step towards self-consciousness" (160). 

The instrumentalization of evolution ( or technological progress 
marching as to/through war) as the self-consciousness of the present 
(tense and tensions) assembles lines of God-saving UK militancy. To the 
Devil a Daughter is a Hammer production that shares with the book by 
David Wheatley not really even the title but only the scene of annul-
ment of the father's pact with the Devil, which is the hurdle the Devil 
busters must clear before father can huddle with them and coach them 
along to their score. Though the title remains the same, its meaning is 
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reversed from book to screen. The book's Satanists struggle to sacrifice 
a virgin daughter on her eighteenth birthday to the infernal priest's 
homunculus, whose artificial life will lift off where she leaves off. The 
film virgin, I mean version, is about the Devil siring daughters via elabo-
rate alternate plots that are magically and telepathically connected. Our 
representative in the film is an author of books on the occult (like 
Wheatley, who was responsible for several so-called Black Magic Stories). 
In the book Wheatley hands over representation to a woman writer of 
mysteries, which she sets in the Cold War but animates with memories 
from her hot-war service in the offices of espionage. Like Ian Fleming, 
Wheatley entered the Cold War's field of representation with his World 
War II arsenal of fabulations. But whereas Fleming's corpus remained 
haunted by a double war from which he struggled to rescue his own 
ambivalently held paternal introject (but that's another story), Wheat-
ley's Cold War oeuvre is the continuation of the world wars spawned by 
Russian black magic (Rasputin) and Soviet atheism ( = Satanism). The 
enemy factory or plant behind our lines in this novel, as in Wheatley's 
first Black Magic Story, The Devil Rides Out, which also made it to the 
screen (a memory implant of which already flashed before our eyes), is , 
Spiritualism. The mystery writer knows from her war exploitations 
what Evil looks like. The girl next door isn't a mood swinger: on a daily 
basis she becomes possessed by the Devil when darkness falls. The author 
must therefore combat enemies who are the henchmen of the Devil: 
'"Communism has now become their most potent weapon"' (83). It 
doesn't matter that this is hard to believe. Satanism doesn't recruit from 
among believers in the Devil: 

"The Satanists ... recruit their disciples from among the people who 
attend quite respectable spiritualist and theosophical societies, many 
of whom can easily be intrigued by a promise of revealing to them the 
real secrets of the occult." ( 81) 

Wheatley's 1971 cash-in coffee-table volume The Devil and All His Works: 
may illustrate the culture of the Devil, but the text is a greater history of , 
Spiritualism, including Mesmerism, hypnotism, the works. 
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The Hammer production of To the Devil a Daughter lets roll Lon-
don raised to the power of the 1960s where a horizon of kinkiness meets 
the prospects for Satanism. 

To the Devil a Daughter pits the father and his representative, an author of 
books on the occult, against the demonic (and incestuous) Father of a church 
devoted to the demon Astaroth. The author tells his closest friends about 
the mission of protecting Catherine with which her father has entrusted him. 
"I could hardly tell her that her Dad's in trouble with a bunch of Satanists." 
Ann:"Oh, it all sounds so sick.""Ninety-eight percent of so-called Satanists 
are nothing but freaks who get off dancing naked in freezing churchyards. 
An excuse for getting some sex." But he's not sure about the remaining 2 
percent. When the friends, a couple, are alone together, David says:"I can't 
wait to see this nun." Ann: "I always thought you were kinky." "You knew 
I was kinky." Later she will ask Catherine if she could try on the habit. 
"I promise to be good as long as I'm wearing it." As soon as it's on, she tries 
it out on David. 

One woman's tortuous giving birth (with legs tied together!) is simul-
cast as Catherine's tossing and turning in her bed."I had a horrible dream. 
I dreamt I was being born. I was clawing my way out. I was hideous and in-
human. They were revolted when they saw me. But Father Michael looked 
joyous."The author would like to know what Catherine's training consisted 
of. "I learned about the Lord, the problems of the world, and languages. 
Soon the time will come. The vacuum must be filled. Youth need something 
new and powerful." Now he knows he's dealing with that 2 percent and 
that the church isn't after Henry, the father, so much; it's the daughter, Cather-
ine, the Satanists want. "Unconsciously she knows what's going on." As 
proof, he tells her nightmare to his friends. Ann: "That's just a Freudian 
nightmare." 

"Henry is trying to recant, but it's too late. The pact was signed eigh-
teen years ago." Father Michael gets Henry on the phone. "We've always 
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been very close. We're close right now. I feel your pulse. It's too fast. You're 
going to die. Where's Catherine?" All along he's been wrapping rope around 
the receiver.A snake writhes around Henry's phone. 

Father Michael is seated at a table with a pentagram design on it and 
set with five plates. He turns one plate over while calling Catherine. She 
feels it in her hands. He turns over another plate. She stands up and fetches 
a special necklace, which she puts on. Third plate. She walks out. But the 
author spots and stops her. When he tears off the necklace, Father Michael 
shudders from the breaking of the connection. "Who gave you this? What 
does it represent?""lt's our Lord Astaroth.""He's evil.""He's good.""They've 
chosen you, haven't they?" She shudders. "What did you see?" She keeps 
on flashing back to a ritual in progress. "It's as though even though I was 
unconscious I could see everything. It was as though I were inside everyone 
there."The golden sculptural representation of Astaroth is placed between 
Catherine and Father Michael. They each wear a golden mask of the Lord. 
Father Michael turns over the last plate: Catherine sees a monster in the 
mirror. Author John breaks the mirror. Father shudders with the breaking of 
the connection. The author wants to peruse the grimoire of Astaroth from 
the church archives, where the head librarian keeps track of the identity of 
each reader consulting such books and which pages were read. Thus, we 
can follow Father Michael's reading finger into the 1950 origins of his horrific 
plans for Catherine today-or rather tomorrow. Father Michael desired to 
worship the absolute capability of man rather than of God. "The result 
would be terminal chaos presided over by Astaroth." His ultimate purpose 
is to create an avatar, a personification that will renew mankind. 

Father Michael holds up a doll to the Astaroth idol and calls "Catherine, 
Catherine." He makes the connection. Catherine sees that Ann, who was 
asked to keep an eye on her by John, has nodded off. She plunges a letter 
opener into her head. This time, in trance-it, she stumbles all the way to the 
Satanists. "Everything she does now must be of her own free will. Do you 
know what your future will be?""Yes, and I am content." 
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Milton's Lucifer falls with his cohorts from Heaven's unrepresentable 
space to the Hell that is always on Earth: the rebel angels are cast so 
deeply into the material of representation that they end up inventing 
the primal technology of mining. Soon they will devise infernal engines 
that almost win a battle while staying on the losing side of the war 
against Heaven. The bottomless fall of Lucifer must be represented as 
unrepresentable. An allegorical timeline allows Hell to be like earth be-
fore there is earth. And the angels also already bear arms. But every sword' 
comes from the stone, the mine. In Heaven there's a cavern where day 
changes into night. That's how there is mining before the discovery of 
mining at the bottom of representation of the unrepresentable bottom-
less fall. As Milton digs into and through the darkness, one is reminded 
that he was a blind man dictating the struggle to see the light at the end 
of the darkness. But there's also a historical setting of losses inscribed 
within Lucifer's renewed attack against heaven. In the mine from Hell 
the demons learn how to dry the volatile molten core and contain its 
underworld power in dust or powder. The engines that do take the angels 
by surprise at first blast represent the outmoding of armor and sword as 
functional defenses. Instead the trappings of chivalry are allegorized, 
still on the winning side of the angels, as conserving cans of former, 
now lost or breached, vital signs and defenses. 

When Milton met Galileo, the latter was blind. In Paradise Lost Mil-
ton includes reference to Galileo's telescope. Blind seeing-and creating 
and projecting-is the desperate bid the Devil makes for a finite but cer-
tain lifeline or bottom line that guarantees and generates creation out 
of nothing. Lucifer and his followers fall into the void-but then they 
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hit bottom. The world-together with the underworld (on earth as in 
Hell)-occupies the dotted line that even the abyssal fall will fill in. 
There's the Christian or AA view of "hitting bottom" and the death be-
fore resurrection into or as more spiritual modes of existence. Then 
there is the alternative inside view of a bottom line that we hit and make 
resound at the end of one endless free fall. 

Freud stumbles on the primal scene of technology deep inside 
mother nature when he looks for analogies for the ready-made status of 
his seventeenth-century case of demonological possession: "This de-
monological case history leads to really valuable findings which can be 
brought to light without much interpretation -much as a vein of pure 
metal may sometimes be struck which must elsewhere be laboriously 
smelted from the ore" (SE 19: 73). And again: "a demonological case his-
tory of this kind would yield in the form of pure metal material which, 
in the neuroses of a later epoch (no longer superstitious but hypochon-
driacal instead) has to be laboriously extracted by analytic work from 
the ore of free associations and symptoms" (87). Demonology-con-
tract, possession, exorcism-is the sword in the stone; your usual neu-
rotic case is a dig for the ore from which the study must be fashioned 
before it can be extracted from the stone, from the materiality of the 
( endopsychically structured) transferences. 

Ernest Jones argues that the Devil in legend is associated with ana-
lytic and literal underworlds. "Psychoanalysis has shown that the deep-
est source of the child's defiance of his parents is his refusal to control 
his sphincter at their bidding, and in consequence the acts just men-
tioned [like farting) have been used the world over as a sign of defiance 
or contempt" ( 176). Hosted by our own petard, the Devil also displaces 
upward from one's own person to the greater range of what can be 
called "mine:' "The Devil dwells in remote places, being especially fond 
of dark forests and of treasure spots, such as gold mines. He penetrates 
into caverns and into the very interior of Mother Earth, i.e. into places 
quite inaccessible to ordinary beings ( = children)" (173 ). When it's gems 
they're digging down there, miners, before they are discharged from the 
mining compound, are routinely strip-searched and every orifice opened 
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wide to stop the inside chance of stealing away with diamonds or what-
ever. In Dante's Hell, usurers and sodomites hang together under a golden 
shower of fire. 

The Gate. Holey shit. Two boys digging a hole left when a tree was up-
rooted, digging it more deeply. It's smelly. But the boys keep on extracting 
crystals. One boy has bugs in a jar: "How long do you think they can live 
without air?""That's cruel.""That's cool."The father grounds them. The hole 
is refilled. "What's with you today?" "It's the hole, it's weird." Father to son: 
"Terry's Mom died-he's been strange ever since." 

Gate// I see you. Terry:"Dad, I couldn't stop thinking about it. It was the most 
exciting thing that ever happened. The problem isn't that we summoned 
the demons, but that we didn't do it right. You're the only one I can talk to." 
We see the dad passed out drunk. 

Terry's ceremony conjoins candlelight and electronic digital gadgetry. 
He also submits a photo of dad."Protect this traveler into darkness." He thinks 
the sentinels have arrived. But it's a group of suburban hoodlums. Terry cor-
rects their assumptions about what's going on here. This is demonology: 
"Satanism is for pussies." Demonology? "It's only the most powerful religion 
on earth. Evil against evil." He picks up the ceremony where he left off.Time 
to offer blood, the gift of death. He can't bring himself to slit the throat of 
his pet hamster. The bully helps out."What's that smell?""That's the smell of 
the dead." A tiny demon appears. The bully shoots it. Terry protests, but the 
bully makes him take it back:"Say it:'l'm the asshole."' 

Terry keeps demon corpse in a jar. He ties his dad's tie for him. Dad's 
company wants him back. Terry finds the music box of his dead mom. His 
dad filled it with mourning souvenirs. "Everything's going to be different." 
"Yeah, Dad." Dad takes a swig from his bottle before starting the car. 

The bully's girl is into the spiritual side."What did you wish for?" It's not 
a demon, it's a minion. And it's alive again. "If demons were rock stars, min-
ions would be roadies. The earth was their playground before they were 
trapped between worlds billions of years ago.""Why mess with something 
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so dangerous?""! want results. I want to give him his life back."The girlfriend 
goes ahead and fires up the minion with her material requests. But after 
a time all the goods turn into shit, literally. Dad was badly hurt. They visit 
him in the hospital. "It's OK to touch him," girlfriend says to Terry."lt's OK to 
touch me, too." 

Mom's music box is the vessel of the dead required to cast the spell 
that sends back the minion. He was thinking in three dimensions, like they 
would come in through some hole. But they are entering through- in-
side-them. Terry dies. After conclusion of graveside service: knock, knock, 
knocking inside the coffin. Terry gets out. Dad and girlfriend embrace him. 
Then the dead hoodlums crawl out."Demons, man. Who needs chicks when 
you got demons." 

The first constructed and imagined automata wore mined ore: gold, 
copper, gems galore. A certain upward displacement or mobilization 
keeps what's mine stowaway in every artificial habitat. The high-rise 
office, the plane cabin, the viewing space in front of TV or monitor are 
among the many interchangeable places modeled on the close quarters 
of mining. Inside his delusional system, Schreber also descends to the 
depths of mine shafts just as readily as he shoots up into outer space. 

William Randolph Hearst began construction on his castle in San 
Simeon in 1919, the year of his mother's death. The concrete and steel 
combo was selected for building material in aftershock of the San Fran-
cisco earthquake. The castle was Hearst's monumental souvenir of his 
two-year trip through Europe alone with his mother when he was just a 
boy. The property had been the camping site for family fun in the days 
of his father. It would appear to be a double construction: part Oedipus 
complex, part crypt ( or Hearse Castle). 

The ongoing collection of European antique artifacts, which the 
castle could never completely house or catch up with, was the continu-
ity shot with the maternal tour. In Hearst's day big collecting belonged 
to the cult of the new and improved: should that side altar look good in 
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a corner of the rec room back home, then its purchase made a chunk of 
change. The European church was left behind a fragment missing a cor-
ner or one side. The resettling of citations from something old in some-
thing new (and bigger) reflects the Devil's revalorization of substitution 
as upgrade without complication. What Hearst thus collected was not 
so much collectibles as the dregs and facticity to which Europe could be 
reduced. Hearst also collected newspapers. If he took a controlling in-
terest in the press, then it was for the chess game of power breaking 
with the news itself. It helps that newspapers isolate events from the 
outside chance that readers could ever experience or know them. Hearst's 
collection drive did not, however, support itself. All of the above was 
bankrolled by the fortune father had amassed through mining, which 
he had worked from the very bottom all the way up to the office along 
one continuum of artificial space. Before there was beach culture and all 
the other chain operations of California's missing death cult, there were 
the ghost towns of once booming mining operations that suddenly 
came back up empty. 

By binding the metabolic phase of Gluttony, which we saw with 
Flusser as the Devil's inside track in technologization, to mining as pri-
mal scene, it proves possible to add to the duo dynamic between works 
of mourning or unmourning and the Oedipus complex (whether as 
diversion from or as inoculative intervention in those works) a third 
party, which the Devil would host. 

Mining was the first technology to be institutionalized as science, 
discipline, and business. Paracelsus already knew enough on his own to 
go study down in the Tyrolean mines, a unique lab space for experimen-
tal treatment of accidents and diseases. In the Central European culture 
of Bildung, the home turf of such doctors of monstrous body Bildung as 
Caligari, Mabuse, Frankenstein, the first mining academies were opened 
in the 1760s in Freiburg, Berlin, and Prague. By then Novalis could be 
both a mining engineer and the author who, in "Hymns to the Night," 
would dig deep into what's mine about the other's death. In Sweden, 
never so far away from Central Europe-the how-to manual that gives 
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Dr. Caligari his remote control over a medium is the property of the 
University of Uppsala-mining also fit the corridors of modern insti-
tutionalization. Before his turn to the world of spirits, Emanuel Sweden-

. borg was the inventor of iron smelting, salt pans, and docks and locks. 
He also officiated on the Royal Board of Mines. In his Inferno ( where he 
describes how infernal electrical devices are in hot pursuit of him) 
Strindberg summons Swedenborg twice to describe or recognize Hell. 
The first reference is given in passing. The hotel boy places the chamber 
pot on the table next to Strindberg's bed-whether by accident, because 
the room is small and cramped, or, Strindberg's preference, by design. "If 
at that time I had known anything about Swedenborg I should have real-
ized that the powers had condemned me to the Hell of Excrement" ( 134). 
Here's the more complete rendering: 

This is the picture Swedenborg paints of Hell. The damned being is 
lodged in an enchantingly beautiful palace, finds life there sweet, and 
believes that he is among the chosen. One by one all the delights begin 
to vanish like smoke, and the wretched creature finds that he is shut 
up in a miserable hovel, ringed round with excrement. (218) 

As painstakingly described or documented in Inferno-largely because 
it is the prize for which he is persecuted by infernal forces-Strind-
berg's pursuit of the alchemical solution for making gold out of darker, 
baser substances aims at proving, ultimately, "that in fact people had 
always made gold when they thought they had merely extracted it from 
ore" (200). 

Already beginning in the sixteenth century, and then going through 
more and more phases, complete with military distinctions, mining and 
warfare served as the chief venues for technologization. The use of explo-
sive mines, which is as old as war, disappeared from war's theater at the 
end of the eighteenth century only to reemerge in the Russo-Japanese 
War, the first war to send psychiatry to the front to treat psychological 
casualties of detonations. The shock of the mines technologized and 
internalized the trauma of warfare that marked the spot we were al-
ready in with early conflict on the inside and thus with the eternal flame 
of unmourning. 
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